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INTRODUCTION

Cryopreservation� represen�ts a �ean� o�� �on���ter� represen�ts a �ean� o�� �on���ter� 
stora�e o�� bio�o�ica� �ateria� without �oss o�� ��un�ction�a� 
activity an�d without �en�etic a�teration�. The deve�op�en�t 
o�� e�bryo ��reezin�� had a �ajor i�pact on� a wor�d�wide 
breedin��. Stora�e o�� e�bryos is i�portan�t an�d use��u�i�portan�t an�d use��u� 
��or creation� o�� �en�e ban�ks o�� rare an�i�a�s, but a�so ��or 
c�in�ica� practice in� the sphere o�� hu�an� reproduction�. 
First success��u� cryopreservation� o�� �ouse zy�otes 
an�d e�bryos resu�tin�� in� �ive births was don�e in� 1972 
by Whittin��ha� an�d co�workers. Nowadays, various 
�ethods ��or e�bryo cryopreservation� exist. A�on�� these, 
vitrification has been widely used and is now regarded as 
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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study was to investigate post-thaw survival of rabbit embryos vitrified at pre-compacted or morula stages after 
short-term (1 - 5 hours) or long-term (1 week – 1 year) storage in liquid nitrogen. We determined the influence of embryo stage 
at vitrification, as well as period of embryos storage in liquid nitrogen on their post-thaw survival. The development of vitrified/
war�ed rabbit e�bryos up to the hatched b�astocyst sta�e in vitro was 38 % a��ter short�ter� stora�e in� �iquid n�itro�en�. About 65 % 
of embryos, vitrified at the morula stage, reached the hatched blastocyst stage after the same time of storage in liquid nitrogen. Sig�
nificant differences between both examinated groups (P< 0.001), as we�� as co�pared to con�tro� (in�tact, P< 0.001) were observed. 
The ratio o�� advan�ced b�astocysts a��ter a �on���ter� stora�e an�d war�in�� o�� �oru�a sta�e e�bryos was 44%, which was statistica��y 
di����eren�t (P< 0.001) from the intact group (75 %). We did not notice significant differences in the survival rate among embryos 
vitrified at the morula stage after different lenght of their storage in liquid nitrogen. However, stage of embryos at vitrification 
significantly influenced post-thaw survival of rabbit embryos.
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a �ood a�tern�ative to tran�sition�a� s�ow�rate ��reezin�� (Kon�� 
et al. 1999). Vitrification is a rapid cooling procedure 
desi�n�ed to �in�i�ize da�a�e caused by an� ice crysta� 
��or�ation� an�d �rowth (Shaw an�d Jon�es, 2003). Vajta 
et a�. (1998) de�on�strated that with OPS (open� pu��ed 
straw) method of vitrification, the cooling and warming 
rates can be increased (over 20.000 °C/min) and the toxic 
an�d os�otic da�a�e can� be decreased. Severa� authors 
described the viabi�ity o�� e�bryos a��ter their �on���ter� 
stora�e (G�en�ister an�d Lyon�; 1986; Kasai et a�., 1992; 
Sa�vetti et a�., 2007; Eu� et a�., 2009). Surviva� o�� rabbit 
embryos after devitrification, described in the study of 
Makarevich et a�. (2008) was 58.8 %. Papis et a�. (2005) 
pub�ished, that 59.1 % o�� rabbit e�bryos reached the 
advanced blastocyst stage after devitrification. 
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The ai� o�� our work was to in�vesti�ate the e����ect 
o�� the �en��ht o�� rabbit e�bryo stora�e in� �iquid n�itro�en�, 
as well as the stage of embryos at vitrification on their 
post�war�in�� surviva� rate in vitro.   

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Biological material
Three days be��ore �atin��, New Ze�an�d White 

rabbit don�ors (SARC Nitra) were treated with PMSG 
(Werfaser, 20 IU/kg of body weight, Austria) followed 
by hCG (Werfachor, 40 IU/kg of body weight, Austria) 
72h �ater. At 19 to 20h a��ter �atin��, the pron�uc�ear sta�e 
eggs were flushed from the oviducts of the rabbits with 
PBS. Selection of flushed eggs was done in CIM medium 
supp�e�en�ted with 10 % ��eta� ca��� seru� (FCS, Gibco 
BRL, USA). The e�bryos were cu�tured un�der in vitro 
con�dition�s (5 % CO2, 39°C, k�DMEM supp�e�en�ted with 
10 % FCS, Gibco BRL, USA), as was reported ear�ier 
(Chren�ek et a�., 2005).

Vitrification/warming procedure
Groups o�� 5 e�bryos at the pre�co�pacted or 

�oru�a sta�e, were equi�ibrated in� the so�ution� con�tain�in�� 
CO2 in�depen�den�t �ediu� (Gibco BRL, USA) + 40% 
ethy�en�e ��yco� (EG) + 18% Fico�� 70 + 0.3 M sucrose 
��or 3�4 �in� at roo� te�perature. A��ter this period, 
the e�bryos were sucked up with �in�i�a� con�ten�t o�� 
vitrification solution into the 0.25 ml plastic straw. Straws 
were kept in� the vapours o�� �iquid n�itro�en� ��or 1 �in� an�d 
then� p�un��ed in�to �iquid n�itro�en�. The e�bryos were 
stored either ��or short�ter� (1 � 5 hours) or �on���ter� (1 
week  � 1 year) period.

A��ter di����eren�t ti�e in�terva�s, the e�bryos were 
thawed by keepin�� straws in� the air ��or 10s at roo� 
te�perature an�d p�un��ed in�to so�ution� con�tain�ed CIM 
(Gibco BRL, USA) + 20 % FCS + 0.3M sucrose ��or 7 
�in�. A��ter war�in��, the e��s were cu�tured un�der in vitro 
con�dition�s (5 % CO2, 39 °C, k�DMEM supp�e�en�ted with 
10 % FCS Gibco BRL, USA) up to the hatched b�astocyst 
sta�e. E�bryo deve�op�en�t was eva�uated un�der a Leicayo deve�op�en�t was eva�uated un�der a Leica 
Microsyste�s in�verted �icroscope (MIKRO spo�. s r.o. 
Bratis�ava, S�ovakia).

Statistical analysis
The χ2� test was used to co�pare the deve�op�en�ta� 

rate at advan�ced b�astocyst sta�e in� di����eren�t �roups.

RESULTS 

In� our work, the e����ect o�� di����eren�t �en��ht o�� 
stora�e o�� e�bryos in� �iquid n�itro�en� an�d the e����ect o�� 
embryo stage at vitrification on their post-warming 
viabi�ity were exa�in�ed. The viabi�ity o�� rabbit e�bryos 
a��ter short�ti�e �en��ht o�� stora�e o�� pre�co�pacted an�d 
�oru�a sta�e e�bryos a��ter war�in�� is su��arized in� 
the table 1. Vitrification procedure affected blastocyst 
deve�op�en�t in� both exa�in�ed �roups, co�pared to 
the in�tact �roup (P < 0.001). Vitrification of the pre-pre�
co�pacted sta�e e�bryos resu�ted in� a �owest yie�d o�� sta�e e�bryos resu�ted in� a �owest yie�d o�� 
viab�e e�bryos, �ost e�bryos were arrested at c�eava�e 
a��ter the war�in��, an�d deve�op�en�t to the advan�ced 
blastocyst stage was the poorest, compared to vitrified 
e�bryos at the �oru�a sta�e an�d a�so the in�tact �roup. 
The difference was statistically significant (P < 0.001). 
The resu�ts o�� short�ter� an�d �on���ter� stora�e o�� the 
�oru�a sta�e rabbit e�bryos are shown� in� tab�e 2 an�d 

Table 1:  Post-thaw survival of rabbit embryos vitrified at pre-compacted or morula stages after short-term 
storage in liquid nitrogen

E�bryo �roup No. vitrif./devitrif.embryos Advan�ced b�astocysts  n� (%) No. fragmented embryos  n / (%)

Vitrified (8 -16- cell) 29 11 (37.93 %)a 18 (62.07 %)

Vitrified (32- cell) 34 22 (64.71 %)b 12 (35.29 %)
Con�tro� 35 (100 %)c 0

Advanced blastocysts included expanded blastocyst and hatched blastocyst stage, short-term – 2 hours, Control – non-vitrified embryos (n = 35) 
Values with different superscripts within columns are significantly different at P < 0.001 (Chi-square test)

Table 2: Post-thaw survival of rabbit embryos vitrified at the morula stage after long-term storage in liquid nitrogen

E�bryo �roup Len��ht o�� stora�e in� 
LN

No. vitrif./devitrif. 
e�bryos

Advan�ced b�astocysts 
n� (%)

No. ��ra��en�ted 
embryos   n / (%)

Vitrified (32-cell) short�ter�
�on���ter� 

124
236

56 (46.16 %)a

104 (44.06 %)a
68 (53.84 %)
132 (55.94 %)

Con�tro� 76 (74.51 %)b 26 (25.49 %)
Advan�ced b�astocysts in�c�uded expan�ded b�astocyst an�d hatched b�astocyst sta�e, LN – �iquid n�itro�en�, short�ter� stora�e – (1 – 5 hours), �on���ter� 
storage – (1 week – 1 year). Control – non-vitrified embryos (n = 102)
Values with different superscripts within columns are significant different at P < 0.001 (Chi-square test)
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figure 1. The viability of the embryos after short-term 
stora�e in� LN was 46.16 % an�d a��ter �on���ter� stora�e it 
was 44.06 %. The percen�ta�e o�� in�tact e�bryos reached 
hatchin�� b�astocyst sta�e was 74.51 %. The di����eren�ce 
was significant, compared to both examined groups (P 
< 0.001). However, no significant differences in the 
deve�op�en�t up to the b�astocyst sta�e o�� the e�bryos 
a��ter short�ter� an�d �on���ter� stora�e were ��oun�d.

DISCUSSION

Viability of vitrified/warmed embryos can be 
influenced by many factors. One of them is the quality of 
embryos flushed from the oviducts of donor rabbits, that 
are ori�in�ated ��ro� di����eren�t �in�es (Vicen�te et a�., 2003). 
Problems with viability of embryos after vitrification can 
be a�so caused by per�eab�e cryoprotectan�ts presen�ted 
in vitrification solution (Shaw and Jones, 2003). LowerLower 
abi�ity o�� �rowin�� e�bryos in� our study in vitro a��ter 
war�in�� o�� the pre�co�pacted e�bryos can� be caused by 
a tran�sition� o�� the e�bryos ��ro� �atern�a� to e�bryon�a� 
genome. Vitrification at this stage is stressful and can 
cause c�eava�e arrest. A�so the �etabo�is� o�� each 
b�asto�ere within� the �i�its o�� e�bryo is di����eren�t. OurOur 
results, in case of vitrified morula, are comparable to the 
resu�ts o�� Makarevich et a�. (2008), who used the sa�e 
vitrification protocol as we do. They showed, that 58.8 
% o�� e�bryos reached hatchin�� b�astocyst sta�e. Kasai 
et al. (1992) vitrified rabbit embryos using vitrifications using vitrification 
procedure with Fico�� 70. Their experi�en�ts de�on�strated, 
that 87 % o�� in�tact e�bryos reached hatched b�astocyst 
sta�e. Papis et a�. (2005) presen�ted 59.1 % success in� Papis et a�. (2005) presen�ted 59.1 % success in�success in� 
a cleavage rate of embryos after devitrification. Eum 
et a�. (2009) in�vesti�ated the e����ect o�� short� an�d �on���
ter� stora�e o�� �ouse e�bryos in� �iquid n�itro�en�. There 

were no significant differences in the blastocyst rate after 
di����eren�t ti�e o�� stora�e. Sa�vetti et a�. (2007) in� theirSa�vetti et a�. (2007) in� their 
study reported a surviva� o�� rabbit e�bryos a��ter 15 years 
o�� stora�e in� �iquid n�itro�en�. They used s�ow�coo�in�� 
�ethod ��or cryopreservation� o�� 134 rabbit �oru�as. 
Fi��teen� years �ater, they were de��rosted an�d tran�s��ered years �ater, they were de��rosted an�d tran�s��ered 
in�to 14 syn�chron�ized recipien�ts, an�d 69 �ive n�ewborn��ive n�ewborn� 
(51.5 %) were obtain�ed. This is the �on��est kn�own� period 
o�� stora�e o�� rabbit e�bryos. This stora�e syste� thusThis stora�e syste� thus 
represen�ts a use��u� �ethod ��or sa��e an�d e����ective �on���
ter� stora�e o�� rabbit e�bryos. 

Our resu�ts in�dicate, that the �on��evity o�� e�bryo 
stora�e in� �iquid n�itro�en� did n�ot a����ect the deve�op�en�t 
o�� rabbit �oru�as in vitro up to advan�ced b�astocyst sta�e. 
However, stage of embryos at vitrification significantly 
influenced the post-thaw survival of rabbit embryos.
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